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let us remenber that we have
received r. great heritage ancl
rnat t./e are resDonsibfe to live
worthy of it and pass it on un_
tarnished to tlrose-ruho come aftcr
us. It has been said that the
1'riIl- measure of a rnanrg success
cannot be made until one sees the
f anily he leaves beh j-nd. Let us
as menbers of the fanilv of Jesse
N" Smj.th resolve that no act of
r'urs shall- ever detract f rom the
bri.lliance of the
fine recorcl
ihat
macle .

\/ith th i e nurnbe r of rrThe
l.insmanrr we beAin a nev/ volune
r'ri-th a new ed j.tor,Robert J.Sirj.trr,
,,rl:o is the youirgest son of ilamel
,r'" and Lulu .J. Snith. Thoueh a
"ery busy rnan with
rluties at the B. y.hisU. oteachine
he hac
graciousl3r consented to serve the

fanily a's ed.itor during 1-950.
l/e are al-l greatly ind.ebted
to George for.starting "The l(insm: nll th rec 1ta.
a rA
var!ra @6w,
-4rr\r
^i,,.ivrjltsJ
^ a^
6f
us all, through its pages, the
opportunitv of reading lathcrts
Journal. There is enough material
in the Journal to spreacl ovef, about tvro mot:e years. George has
been abfy assisted in luttinq out
the paper by Ityrtle S. Blocker to

also express our thanlcs.
To ma,ke rrThe I(insmanrr self supporting we should have about
one hundred new subscribers. Let
r'.s all who are now taking the -oaper go out and get others of ttre
whom we

family to send their doltar to
Robert J.Srnithp Route 2, Box ?99,

Provo, Utab.

Hyrun Smith, President of the
Jeese ltr.Smith laml1y erganizat ion

Vo!, fV

Travelers Return

ID|NT I S ImSS.\GE

To all of our ]linsfolli anrl
readerg of The Kinsman vre extend
greetings and r'rish f or" you a1I a
successful and happy IIew lfear,
Let us all go f onrarcl ruith the
deterrninat ion to make rt one of
i;he best years of our lives. IIl,
r+c serve God and fel-lowmen with
incre,aeed diligence that we mav
recelve greater
both here and.
lrereafter. The Joy
abunclant life
comes only to those rvho keep the
commandments of the Gospel.

he

r

Donald Ci F1ake, :-.227 Paeeo
ltar, San Pedro,Calif. reports
that thev returned last $eptember
f rorn South -tmerica.. The ir trtp
was successful from all standtl*,naaz1
ll nritrina
rnirl-c
ioonilo
Del

r-!!u-v!

,

ru6buq

Hie i"11ustrated. 1e'ctures

u!rvr116.

woul-d be

verrr interesting, no doubt.

lndian llissionaries
lrarge.ret S.f,1"rson, in renewing he:: subscriptionrreports that
she and, her husband, A. ?. , are
located part of each week ln a
trailer house out in the lvlaricopa
hills r'oing rnissionary vrork among
the Ilaricooa Indians. They are
hopeful of success in reaching
some of i,hem. l/e all ioin in that
honc rvjtl: bherr. (actAress: 25OI N.
Odord 'rt . , Phoenix, Ariz. )

Tithing on Grandchilclren?
Crlith 'l . Bushrnan, Joseph
City, reports the birth o'f her
tenth 6'ra.ndchild, a son born to
.iilvrin and Genevieve on the same
day the proud gra.ndfather, Alonzo
I., celebrates his birthday annive r:sary. She wo nde rs
lf ehe
on qratrdnhil
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interested commit,tee be asked to
the value appraisal, as the
tithing might be rather high
based on an estimate by a Justly
biased partv.
She al-so reports that Dean,
on a nirsion in Brazil, has been
qrrfferiro
r,ritlr
rrol'lnr;
{rrrndina
and" has had a rather difficult
mal:e
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P:rophetrl

fn the lrebrLlary number of
The lnrrovernent ira.there will be
ontitlod
rn infercoiino
srf.inle
trUncles ef the Prophet Joseph.rl
0t-1r

gr'arrdfather, Silas Smith, is
' r' f J.6

s.: o'-,1,

dv^rt n cnnlron

nf

ir
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Sunday School

llanral

nd

The Gospel

Doetrlrre lesson
for 1950 entitled "GospeL
Dcctrlne ln Act ion'r containe
thumbnail sketches of the Ilvee
and timee of 45 devoted but genera1Ly not wldely }cnown latterday Salnts. Thle should prove to
be very lntereotlng to ue as one
of the lessone 1s about Jesse
]iathaniel 94iS, and others--a-id
a-oout people some of us are
acquainted with because of close
association with the far,ri1y,
a.s well as some who are rela.rtroa
rnarmaL

1_

Up.

tho l,adder

Dr. Francis L. Broadben t,
son of I,orana and Hyrun, has
xceepted a position ae Associate
?rofessor in so ils sc lenee at
Crrnell University. It has been
eaid by good authority that this
is one of the eix Leading posltions 1n thie par.ticular field.
He will corrnence his duties next
July 1at.
Stake President

\lC offe r qongratulat ions
bo cousln ndr.rin S. Dibble who
was recently made Stake president ln Glendale, California. He
ig one of the many.fine grandsonB of UncIe Silae Sanford
Smith.

itorlal

Iirst, Day we Joln Uncle Hyf lowera to Uncle
Oeorge A. and Aunt l(yrtlo fOr
their efforts 1n the paet three
years in publishlng The i(lnsnan.
'\,tre understand
already sone of the
problems they faeed ln thle taak
and hope that the standards they
have estabLlshed can be nalntalred.
Second, since wetd ratber
edit than composer !r&V we hastcn
to say that we do not plan to
make an ed j,torial eolumn a regular
f eature. -\ sure guarantee that
you 'or.rnri have to read any noro
of ihem ie f or you--ea.ch one and
all of vor.r--to send ln ltems of
nehts, poerrs, storiee and other
features of interest for publlcation. \Je are sure you par6nte arc
Just s,s proud of vour childrcn at
vr€ ere ours,and it lsntt unconmon
for older folks 1n this fanlly
organization to do somethlng outst:"nding or intereeting. Trlf to
get your articlee 1n by the 10th
of the month.
Third, suggestlons and crlticisn a"s to form and content of
the'o.:r.per vril-1 be welcorne, 1,/e
wi:;,r ro serve well in thie Job
anrl r:hr.t rrrelns vre want to eatlify
- ]]our'-th don I t l-ook. around
nor.r, but if "your experlences are
an.'thing Like ours you are likeIy
to find out someone around you 1s
a cousin you didnrt know before.
It ma"kee an interesting gane anymr: in vot ing

wav.

Sishopt u Couneelor

l'ften the Garvanza 1/ard,

San

Stake, was divided recently Jess l[. Dewey, husband of
Enna B. I)ewgy, was sustained as
firgt counselor to the bishop of
tr'ernando

the parent ward.

T}M

Six days a week the dev1l work6,
I/orks overtirne on Sunday.
And then hets ready once again

to work on lfonday.
lf all evil you woulct ehun
And keep your conscience leve1
You rorst begi.n at ea!1y ilawn
And w6rk Just l1ke the dev11.
So

To go

KINSI,IAN

of the Jeeee N, Srnith famlly for the foewill a.nong its menbers; for the recognition of fanlly
and indlvidual responslbility for ench other; for honoring a noble
llneage; and a Iittle chit ehat.
Yearly oubscript ion- prlce -- :';1 .00.
Robert J. Snithr'ndltor, Route 2, Box 799, Provor Utah
A nonthlY pubtrication

tering of
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Sat , llarch
iBBz
-Ticli?.5 ca:ei''::L''
=such_.-s-lioLliA
to it a.nd set thern-se1ve:, l 'g''^+
'
ll'e more t/e seek rrrlt c ihe I ol'(-r'
the more we liealize our deper'cl:rlce
u.pon T{irr. 5cr-le d isl-rl:e io lra."
all trrul st c1o thj.s f crwg thc;ebiit
rJJ, shol{ tirat rie o re childre:: of
oieCience and blesseci is he who
orrfcr-ns these .Cr-rties. Some arq
trSrlpg 1o earri' the Lord in one
h.,.iO iun the devil in the o"thg{'
Tir6 I )rd dogq not wanL any narr hear+,eci.ne.ss. The .T,ord. wants to
:lce a lure heart. , It r'rill be a
pf"usu"u fof 'a11',sueh to keop the
;,urnr:nandments. Let us' all , !"{ tg
c', l-t ivate hurnit itY and 'kindred
,l:races. Let us encourage our so.ti:.eties and foster them anci al]
.r;lrinss that will improvp us. let
r-rs tfinret out fron, our rnidst the
clrunkard anti the blaspherner. Havi,ne
lcid holcl on' the Gospel we
sh6uld not shri.nk f rorn anY dutY
required of us. Let those who
ha.ve beconre darkened get enlightened, but let us cut ourserves
loose f rom the vrickerl . \/e lust be
upon one side or the other, \/e
ci,n rnake ourselves believe tha't
we are incaPable of coming to tle
front. Thi; is a PIan -of the
devilt s to preve,nt our usefufness '
There is Jttst as like1Y to be
sterl-ing worth Ln the cottages of
't'he pooi alo in the PalacFs of the
At 4 P.rn. Preqr Hatch.and
myself sPoke to the hor,re missionre[uesting then to dqfgld
"rietour PrinciPlee but eepeciallY
all
to
that of Pturat marriage, andexrequest the PeoPle to be more
clusive ln the dancing Partlest
and to cease round dancing.
Thurs. June 1. A PartY of
f 1ve TndTEnsTi-reF.'- sone 14 shots
at Bro. ]terlin Plutn as he \{aB
liunting oxen on Silver Creek tl^/os
or three miles above ShumwaY-?
The
i i11. He was on horseback.
anlmal he rode was gtazed bY ?
bu11et. He escaPed toano
-\.'a'lnut
lrom
Springs where he livecl
tirere-sent the word to TaYlor,
from wbere Bro. Hatch sent me the
word bY courier. I lta's attending
urhgn
llast i,[eet ing in Snorvf lake
dthe me s se nge r arr ive d , l/e inrne
to warn
iatelY sent expresemenherds-a-nd'
'bhe plople at the oheep
outlying ranchee. Nathan- 'll ,.Robinsoh wfio f iver] at Ieidhea'd r^ras
nhot and kill-eri the same daY- on
the Showlow about two miles 'belot'r
col'/s.at
]:is houee. He was huntingwith
f ive
the ttme. lle u'as shot
balls. His bodY ruas sunk in a
pool ln the creek. --The InSi?l:
took his horse, saddle' watcn ?'no
outer clothing. The lndians 31ar')

terwarde visited. a lumber

carop

1I],

S]'llTH

th
'''r'r
-r-ake Camp, evidently
t"tt're
i4ro
all
but
i:nten+,
e
i1i:,et,i.'i
l,i.tu r:.,:r to liortensenrs about 1*
Sncr^,f

rni ie

s anri

e

scape

d

" The

f nd:i er'ns

Ltr-r :..lne hal:ne sse s at the ca'np
ancl de s' r../ed sorne other rJroperJ.-.'
ou

i.

oj
Ir vjas sr.:,iC i,hat ihere vere 1cwa'3
llrer,r. 3ro. i.obineont s bodv
buried a.t Snll',f lalce ald his family
'nove d iile re .
cur horses and keeP gua.rd af night
e" srf rprlse.
atrains*'
- lIo.t.
June 5. In oo:npany
seph Fi sh and
with ETsToi--Funfl-'fo
proceeded
via CoorI
'furley
Isa.ac
Iorest-'Dafe as T feared
""i-.-to
ii..it relations with their Indian
ne ighbors vele somervhat cornplicatat CooleYt s, 'but he
C*ff
"a,'' not at"11
home. Arrlved at lorwai
meetest Dale at 6 P.m. Called ahaving
ine at rvhich I disclaimed
cofinsereO. anY of the Saints to
it
resettfe that P1ace, but.afterceradvised
had
I
resettled
'"ras
iain-one6 to come there to look
I told
oiiu" the general welfare.
to
ttre trethr6n theY would havepav tne fndians for the land theY
6c6rrrcieo there, whether the place
was on the Indian Reservation or
fdr us to
not. tt would not do
farrns'
their
off
crowd the Inclians
Peace with.the
if."V rnust -IceePthe
place'- Bishfndiaus or feave
op Hunt endorsed nrY remarl(a t so
d-id Bro. iu'r1ev, who ad'red that
if,is-tlaa, 'b'een 'the home of wire
thu
inaiuttu f or a,ges and if theY
irowOeO d there rn'ould be trouble'
the good
lro. fisir referred toalrvaYs
f o]that
in
Utah
resurlts
Lowed when the consent of the
fndiane vrae obtained to make our
setttenents lr-pon their landst enlo"uuA mY advice. I further advisea the brethren to give to the

all the crop that

Indians
Yas
nlanted above a certain lencetlor
satisful1Y
rini".. thev could be
be comii"O tttu trethren wouldalso
adDel1ed to move away. I
visea them to look for PLaces to

to in case the P1a'ce Proved
io Ue on the reservation. I also
ge!
that thev irnmediatell' *ld
advisecl
-Co"ruv
them
for
talk
to
lii.
In
anicablY settle all nratters
Several
liip"t"" r'ri-tlr the Indians.
theY should
;i-ih" brethre--r said
n".tut have settlecl there if they
had fu111r understood what f now
agreed to
foia tr.ut. TheY all rvith
regard
iiiiy out nv cbunsel
to spttfing with the fndians' tg
Tr.1es. June 6. P,eturned
Snowfl.a-iie;-dnT6E waY we called
to go
on-fr". CooleY irho a5reed
our
and helP
ou"t io lorest Dale
their
al+
uP
settle
to
ouo"f"
the rndian-s . as
ilii"""n..s r,ritlrthrough
r"rith the
;;;; ;. he got
move

nttt'le
ririrro
*- -, - rrnnr
*r-;1
which he was
t.hen engaged.
Sun._ Aug.6. Pres. L, H,
hatch and my son Joseph 1/. Snith

;,eld meeting at lorest t)ale inslmcting the people that it ,"yas
t:tter to leave the place than to
t,:ing on.an Indian war by staying
qi no
-nrnmi
v.-r+v{rr6

'"irpre

f.han

ihaf

if

J-harr
u'rv.y

this in an uncomplaining
rpirit they would have the blessjrgs of God and the confidence of
t:.:e brethren. The brethren did
n:t recelve tlie counsel as a unit,
q

w-ru1d do

n'r i te
aon i nof
'L$+vv

mrmlrer

s

f aol i nn

{'a

danrrr

il

Sept , 6. l.tv wif e Janet
birth to my 18th daughter at
11:45
fii.Sept.15. BlesseC the. infant and named her Margaret Fife.
S?t.S9pt: 59. Quarterly eon,
terence
was'he1d in the Relief Society ha11 in Snor,fla.ke. The Sun-

Ifed.

gave

d:rr

Snhnnl

a

lla'l i af

Qnn i olrr

qnA

Young'LIens and Young Ladi.es meotings and organizations rvere gen-

era11y in good order ard condition
throughout the stake. Bishop J.
I(. Rogers fronr Smithville on the
Gila gave an account of tre organizing of their 1ittle company by
3ro; Hatch and n\rself at Cfuffts
nl anc

nc:r
r.vei

pirl cr
f'1nn'l
vvvrwJ

Jraf nrp

l'lrorr
Lrrw.y

'started over the mountains to 1ocate their place. He stated that
so far as thev f ollowed the arJvlce
then given them thqT had prospered.
\/hen thSr went there they numbered
28 souls; now they numbered 416.
lhey had room for 500 farnilies.
The place rvas not sickly as had
been reported..
Pres.Hatch spoke on the subient
nf Tnnnmhandq
lirranrnna
fJro'l'
is cut off from the Church says
that he has been unJLlstly dcalt
with. It would have been better
for some who have gone to the
house of the Lord if they had not
been perrnitted to have gone there.
SOme r''rere on hand to aSk fOr reCommends who were not willing to
ner.fnrm :nrr drrf.rr thlt fvOUfd enbi.t1e then to reconrnends. I stared that it often happened that
.

-J vef

.y

yvr+vrrrr

persons desiring recornmends

v/ere

like children crying f or e:'ge
iooLs. \,flren an unworthy man desires to go to the Tenrple he see.ks
for a thing that will do him no
crndTf thene iq orrr hceitrtinn
n the part of those giving rec-)romends it is f o}1y to press them
.n the least degree. \.,tren a man
gets baptized through an unworthy
rrrctive, that act ' does not regenelate him. In this world it is
not like1y that good men will
ever be held in the high esteen
'uhat they deserve, or that mean
men will receive their fu1l. neasure of contempt.
The A.C.M,f. paid a dividend
of 35% on investnents.
qu.)

:

'v

Sun. Oct. 1. The choir was
rom Smithvi.lle
Their chorister Peter llcBride wa:"

in

aTTEndaTc6--f

rrprrr

offiniprf

i/i"l liomc

t

li'ldpr

fnrmcr'lrr
rvrrLLvrL.f

AF^rda
vvv4tJv

e Tlsni.iet
D*y

q

/a
v I

Dar-

of 26 years standingrgave his
tl.o
nf
fnr
arlnntiro
vrru fqith
e!vI,vrr16
the Letter-day Saints. Said that
the Church of Christ, so ca11ed,
as orqanized among the various
Christian sects, lacked some essential- features, Referred especially to the absence from their
organlzatione of Apostlesr Prophets and workers of miracles,
About 200 years after Christ these
officers disappeared from the
Church; believed that with them
the tnre church disappeared algo.
The world abounds with religion,
but where is their power? He had
heard everyth ing agalnst l,[ornonism,and nothing in i.ts favor, and
it was a wonder how he ca.me to
Join the Cht-trch. Af ter he beca.me
convinced of the truth of thls
work it was hard for him to em'brace it because it was so unpopn1ar. The time has now come when
rsr will nol endure sound doctrine.
The world deny that signs should
Tf
f ollo.,i them that believe.
*leaca
cicne
dn
r urrww t f.hpn
uv naf
rrv u fnllnr.r. urrc,-u o16rrr
is the word or the prornise rnade
The
by the Savlor falsified.
world of rnankind dlscards the
tme Gospel and adopts instead
the traditiong of men. All the
denominations claim to believe in
son

Tprq^nq

r qr)nremp
he i nc
e4IJr

a

]^prr
fv..'J

snw he

occupy.

Three

hrrf

.has nelther body, parts, nor paoeionsrwhile in one can see, heart
act, b1ess, reward and punish. In
order that the Kingdom of God
shaIl be cornt:lete there must be a
King,gub.iects, Laws cnd space for

the kingdom to
*hirac
LIlfrrl3o

arc
qrw

na^ocq6rrr
rruueu!(LrJ

f n

nnnqf

i trtf-e

:. velid baptisn, flrst belieft
second, the proPer mode third a
ft' vril1 be
leqal admlnlstrator. j-n
the lord
necessary to believe
to exerc ise vr.L j.d repentance.
There is not ruch laid down in
the scriptures upon the subJect
of ba"pti.srn for the d.ead, but many
plain and prec Lous things have
been lef t out of then. 1',4rat i s
done rnust be done legallY if it
sha1l avall anything. tr/e are comna.nded as Sa-ints to be cinculnspect
in our language. S!/ear not at allsaid the Savior. l{en sturnble over
our acts for theY look to us for
a pattern. There is scriPture to

prove that the tnre Church of
Christ cea.sed to exist soon af'Ler
the death of the forner Apostlest
and also that the GosPel should
again come forth. Referred to the
dream of Nebuehadiezzar as intel lreted b\,r ,'tsrniel. \''ihere are the
pe"nle established in the toPs cf
lh: rnouncnins.to whon all nations
i'Iov;'t In Utah ' and nowhere e1se.

If this is the kingdon sPoken of
Lv Daniel, no Power can overtnrori'
the
,i, rf it'is not thab kingdombetlorner it is overthrcwn the hls
-!er, Let Satan mtsber all
tc-cces against us, God is able to
c':l-r.Yer His Saints,
Afternoon -- I sPoke to the
l:.crne missionaries, they being sej.:ete.d to f eed. tlle flock of Christ
i:: not at libertY to be light
:rinded, or to eat with the gluti,cns or dri'nlc with the dmnlcen'
that
3ro. J, H. Richarde feltgrowing
there were many children
d'utY to
u"iore vhom it was our required
eet eood exdmpl9s. It
or
ereai exertione' on the Part
flock'
tre
after
to
look
Etre Slaer
Bro. I,, M. Savage realized that
PeoPle
the'saints were a blessed
be more
and that theY should
thg
tiartt"ouu. i/e rmrst sustain
at
au[rror:.t16s for whom we votethis
that
Felt
ttrLse conferences.
be chast ised ' &nd
people
'iirtt *u would
deserve to be, Thought
*"tw w"te weak-kneecl . nlderchari'Iohn
iil itooov said r,,'e should be
table' i$o man or woroan ev'er lost
by being charltable' Ir/e
anyttring*keeP
our agreements and
should
vrord should bef ou'r
br-rr
covenants.
f ona. \Ie should obse rve the io::t1
oi iY:.uoot. Pre3. !. of-ll'ou::Ha'bch
inowed the necessity
-hr'vi;rg f aith. The comPass tT.1;",t:n
|"11.1
,qt
to
cirly workgd aecording
sa'tl-sr&cof ihe peoPle. It is a
of Gocl'
iion to-us to know ',ve are hrrnseif
should know f or
i;;;;;"
T!-t'
;i-ii.; truth of this worl:'
us' The
r".i l" grounded within
us the ke;ts
io"O ftut" given unto thisgs
Perto officj.ate in the
God dcres
taining to the kingdorn.
not build His Church llpDn r:'Yrnman'
tne
Joseph vlas an instrument
br,inging
in
;;;a; of the r,ord was told h,im
fil; ttrie wo!k. rt ncne should
;;-ifi" anger that his evil in
;; k;;"; ior sood and
3]r
wn1+e
the worId. He was chosentradlvoung before he haC becone
ii"nlt"o in the doctrines of the
ol
totfO. \y'e have the Privilegg
the 3ib1e and the Boot<
that the;q
""tPuiing
;;'fi;"*;il and we find
other'.
*----rn-the one with thespoke
ug"-""
f i:':s+'
itte B'm'
-Stfr, r
'
verre"
8th
reaaint cen.
-Tho
i i gene rallY lmcer ;;;;-;";tbine
lor'r-bt.r'"
stood to mean som6thingthe
G€ruuci, iu not the case in Abr;aham
fu.4ish Bibles '
;;;"";;
oeing a Pure man we canncl sui;rt"'rr" diJ anYthine in -taking
rrf,b
?ris second wif e, who \{ac
'lrso
a fuf1
tii"--unir their son was
but the weakness of .the
;;i;,
causec d:"vision'
;;;;i vriie sarah tha"t
Abraham cl id
said
been
ii-it".
sent arvay
he
when
l-.*"f thing
to the clesert '
tiJ-tif" and child
il; ih;;" must be something about

fol
it that we do not unclerstand,
it
for
him
blame
not
ciid
the lord
but sent His angelg to takeincare
t:re
oi-tflu woman ancl-the child
untc
respecl
had
desert. T1']e Lord'
':ir
Sarah a.lso, and gave ber & sorla$e
tbe
In
Presenl
age.
o1d
her
p1ura1 mairiage is looked upon es
r knulr
iui"g wrong, iY manY,
-but
canni''
man
good
whYa
of no reason
bave no,re than one rutife and Llve
blameLess
witt theri a Pule and
grarl-ifd. I[en #ho marrY for toare
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